
Changes to the Llyn Brenig Sailing Club membership management and annual
subscriptions process.

The committee have made the following changes to membership management for the club
so that we are better able to secure and manage members' personal data, subscriptions and
payments to the club.

All membership information, subscriptions and payments will be managed through
WebCollect, a club management system to which we are now subscribers.

The first service we have set up is membership management for all existing members to use
for 2024 membership.

In order to collect membership data in the correct way, we are asking members to add their
membership details within WebCollect directly. This will require you to become a WebCollect
user and a member of Clwb Hwylio Llyn Brenig Sailing Club on the WebCollect platform.

There are Four steps to membership which need to be completed.
1. First, you must set up a WebCollect membership.
2. Second, you will need to subscribe to your annual membership (club fees)
3. Third, you will need to subscribe to your boat storage needs.
4. Fourth, you will need to pay for your subscriptions either with a card through Paypal

or via your banking app.

Please note that these instructions are for individual members as well as those members
who are responsible for family memberships, please use these instructions to set yourself up
as the lead member. You will be given the option to add additional members' details later in
the process as you subscribe to family membership.

To set up your club membership on WebCollect click on Clwb Hwylio Llyn Brenig
Sailing Club to access the club's WebCollect home page.

https://webcollect.org.uk/lbsc
https://webcollect.org.uk/lbsc


Using the link in the top right-hand corner sign in or sign up, click to register as a new user
which will take you to a new page.

Use this page to enter your details

Once you complete the registration, you will be taken to this page which is your membership
page



That is the first step completed. You now have a WebCollect ID associated with the club.

STEP 2
If at a later date you log in to WebCollect you will be given the option to click through to the
club’s WebCollect homepage under the My Organisations.

To set up your membership subscription, you will need to complete the next set of steps.
This is where you can add family members if you need to, and you will be asked about your
sailing experience, qualifications and duty preferences.



Go to the Club home page on WebCollect under Membership use the new members
browser subscriptions button to go to the membership subscriptions page.

This will take you to the club subscriptions we have set up this year. Select the subscription
you require.



To select the subscription you want, use the add to basket button. You can add multiple
subscriptions to your basket and remove them from the basket if you decide you do not want
them.

At this stage you can also add your boat requirements into the process by using the tabs at
the top of the page

Typically, this will include dinghy storage in the boat park and sail locker space for each boat
you have. Use the quantity select option to add additional requirements to your basket.

At the end of the process, you can view what you are subscribing to in your basket overview
page, which looks like this.



When you are happy with your selection, click on check out and follow the instructions to
enter your address details. These will be captured with your membership details.

As this example is for a family subscription, additional family member details will be captured
here. You will be given the option to capture multiple people as part of the family
membership subscription.

For each member of your family group, you will be asked to complete a sailing experience
form as well which looks like this



The next step is to enter your boat details if you have selected any storage subscriptions
such as sail locker and dingy storage.



The final set is to pay for your membership subscriptions using the checkout service within
the site.

We have set up two payment methods: direct debit payments through Paypal, which you do
not need a Paypal account to do and the option of paying by bank transfer from your bank
account. We prefer you to use one of these two payment methods rather than a cheque, as
it removes the need for cheques to be collected and processed.



If you opt to pay by Bank transfer, please follow the instructions carefully and make sure you
use your reference number as provided in the red text

Go to WebCollect to create an account for your membership.
https://WebCollect.org.uk/mem/index.php?page=login&action=login.sign_in_or_sign_up

Go to https://brenigsailing.club/subscribe to register your membership.

https://brenigsailing.club/subscribe

